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lUTY IT ! UKAD IT !_ _
Now watch the Kolf-appolntoil cabinet-

makers get In their work.

The effects of Unit tour of "the eiicm.v-
Vcountry"

.

are not visible to the.nukede-
ye..

"Coin" Hnrvuy Is another of the silver
patriots who prefers to remain In private
life.

Never mind nlmnt 1K0.! The year 15W(1

will lake care of Itself when the. time1-

comes. .

The old stocking and leather wallets
nre already beginning to yield up their
hoarded gold.

Leave the silver craze alone and the
corpse will soon be too far gone even
for resurrection.-

We

.

hasten to assure our amiable free
Hllver contemporary that Dave Mercer's
fence stood the strain nobly.

Will the one so-called silver republi-
can

¬

In the Nebraska legislature form
the nucleus of another reform party ?

A great many democrats who seemed
to have been stricken dumb during the
campaign may now break their silence.

Speaker Heed need have no fear that
he will continue to be the leader of the
republican majority In the lower house
of

The magnitude of Chairman Ilanna'n
achievement will be more fully appre-
ciated

¬

us time shows the results and
makes known the details.-

Kland

.

Is probably rejoicing that he
did not get that ! popoeratic presidential
nomination , island comes out of tin-
fracas with a re-election to congress.

People who have been repeatedly
fooletl by the Omaha Kake-MIll have
only themselves to blame when they
permit themselves to be fooled again.

The lively little nation of .Japan lost no
time after the election of McKlnley was
assured In placing an order for two
swift protected cruisers with American
Bhlpbnllders.

Several deluded sllverltes who threw
nway good 100-cent dollars on the World-
Herald's

-

lying bulletins and false elec-
tion

¬

claims will have reason to know
butter next time.

Foreign Investors need not raise any
bogles for themselves. While It is true
that Bryan Is still counted among the
living , what Itryan stood for In the
election Is gasping Its expiring breath.

The Invisible supply of Kold which
the Hryan goslings cackled about so
much Is becoming decidedly visible now
that McKlnley's election makes its safe
for it to come out of Its hiding places.

The new Hoard of County Commis-
sioners

¬

will have a republican majority
and may be expected to continue the
policy of administering county affairs
by business methods put into force by
the present republican board-

.I'lngree

.

surprised them all In Michigan
by 'outstripping everybody on either
ticket. Governor-elect 1'lngree certainly
occupies a most unique position before
the people of Michigan and of the whole
United .Slates for Mint matter.

Among the most prominent O-
fWednesday's arrivals at the port of New
York was Mr. ( Jon Kltlence. Major Me-
Klnley

-

Is expected to perform the cere-
mony

¬

of Introducing this long.abseiit-
peiMonago to tun uiifuiuiUur American' " " "people.

THKMii OF sn'AunnucKitRii JOXRK

Two days after the overwhelming do
font of his candidate had been regls-
terod through the ballot box the coun-
try Is treated by .Tamea 1C. .Tones , chair-
man of the democratic national commit
tec , to a parting manifesto which capi
the climax of demagogy nnd braggatlo-
clo , In conceding the election of Wll-

Hani McKlnley , the Arkansas awash
buckler exhibits his plantation manner !

by Iniinchlng forth n tirade of abuse
coupled with Ilagraut inlsstateiiients
which the American press Hhould no
permit to pass unrebuketl. lie declares
that the election of William McKlnlej
was brought about by coercion anil In-

tlmldatlon on the part of the iiioncj
power , threats of lockouts and dlsmis-

sals ami Impending starvation of work
Ingnien , a colossal campaign fund anil
the subornation of a large portion of tin
American press. lie concludes hh-

pompoim pronunclamcnto with the prom-

Ise that the struggle for free silver anil
the uplifting of humanity and the main-

tenance of the dignity of our country
will bo continued until victory perches
upon Its banner.-

It
.

Is In accord with the eternal Illness
of things that an ex-slave driver should
prate about uplifting humanity and an-

exconfederate talk about maintaining
the dignity of our country. It Is an In-

sult to the Intelligence of the American
people to assert that William McICIn-

ley's election was not a free and fair ex-

pression of the popular will.-

A
.

glance at the returns will afford
convincing proof that Senator .Tones ha *

no ground whatever for his arraignment
The election returns show that Connecti-

cut , formerly a democratic state , hat-

given McKlnley10,000 majority. New
Hampshire , a debatable state , gives him
115,000 majority. Massachusetts , whieli-

Oeorge Fred Williams promised k-

Hryan at Chicago , gives McKlnley l'-0! ,

000 majority , and Maine , the home ol-

Sewall , is carried for McKlnley b.v

10.000 majority. All these states had
been canvassed by Hryan on his tour ol-

"the enemy's country. " No rational
person will contend that these states-

rolled up such enormous majorities bj
reason of coercion , intimidation or ( lit
corupt us" of nrmoy. Everybody know *

that New England worklngmen wen
Impelled to support McKlnley because
they did not. want to depreciate theli
deposits In savings banks , reduce thelt
wages by cheapening the dollar and
especially because they believe In tlui
policy of protection.

Philadelphia , which Is the largest
manufacturing city In America , gave
.McKlnley over 100,000 majority. Will
any rational person contend that these
people were all coerced or bribed ;

Senator .Tone's knows as well as any-

body that Pennsylvania was absolutely
sure for McKlnlej' from the outset , be-

cause Its i >eople had been taught a
costly lesson by the democratic tariff
law, and that no money was spent on

the national campaign In Pennsylvania ,

which burled free silver under 280,000-

majority. . What Is true of Pennsylvania
Is equally true of New York , which gave
McKlnley l7ii,000 majority , and to New
Jersey with Its Sil.OOO republican ma-

jority , and to Maryland with its 'JO.OOO

republican majority.-
It

.

is nn even greater Insult to the
Intelligence of the American people for
Senator Jones to charge subornation
of the larger portion of the American
press. The great newspapers of the
United States have more at stake In the
prosperity of the American people than
any other single Interest. They have
opposed Hryan because they believe
that the free coinage of silver for all the
world would be disastrous to the coun-
try

¬

, destructive of the nation's credit
and ruinous to all commerce and In-

dustry.
¬

. The great newspapers of the
country who opposed the sectional
crusade for free silver ami revolutionary
appeals to worklngmen have given
Hryan more space and greater publicity
was given to Ids frantic appeals and
those of Jones , Hutler , Faulkner , St. John
and other sllverito campaign shrlekers
than gave to MeKinle-y , Hanna
and the republican cause- . The great
papers were actually Hooded with ISryan
speeches , sliver manifestoes and counter-
manifestoes and this publicity given
free of charge could not have been
bought for millions of dollars.-

As
.

to the cry of campaign boodle ,

Senator .lones reminds us of the
ostrich who hides his head In the sand
and Imagines that no one can see him.
Here In Nebraska , where large blocks of
silver were generously supplied by the
Silver trust , the talk of lighting the
battle of downtrodden humanity Is as
grotesque as the charge of coercion ,

which , in Omaha , was practiced ex-

clusively
¬

by the silver smelting works
managers anil Mr. Hryan's own paper.
The less Jones and Hryan and the other
mourners have to say about coercion ,

bribery and subornation of the press
the better off they will be.-

A

.

srillKIXll U1UKVT LKSSUN.

For a month or more before the elec-
tion

¬

there were withdrawals of gold
from the subtreasurles for the purpose
jf hoarding. On last Monday the snb-
treasury In New York paid out gold for
greenbacks to the amount of ? l'jriO,000 ,

most of the withdrawals being for small
nuns. This showed the anxiety and ap-
irehension

-

of the people , who know that
'old would go to a premium If the sound
money cause were defeated and who
wore therefore desirous of possessing
themselves of as much of the yellow
metal as they could get In exchange for
legal tender notes.

Now the situation is reversed and the
l eoplo who withdrew gold are anxious
to return It for notes. They prefer the
latter UK being more convenient and
knowing that they will continue to be-
is good as gold In their purchasing
liower anil for all the purposes of do-
mestic

¬

business , they are so eager to get
Ihe paper money that the snbtrensuryi-
vas compelled to put n restriction oil
the demand , lest It should be suddenly
Ii'alned of small bills. Not only this ,

nt the banks are beginning to pay out
- old when asked for It ami there Is noi-

'euNHii why this Hhould not very soon
iccomo general , as It probably will.-

Wo
.

commend this to the sober consid

eration of the free silver advocates ant
ask-them whether It la not perfectlj
plain that the success of that causi
would have depleted the treasury 01

gold , driven that money Into hiding
thereby causing a great contraction 01

the currency , and produced a dlsnstroui-
tlniinelal disturbance ? Here we have r

practical Illustration of the danger thai
free silver threatened which any one 01

ordinary Intelligence can understand. Ii

the Chicago ticket had won last Tuesdaj-
we should now have Ihianclal chaos
with everybody who possessed a green-

back or treasury note clamoring to ex-

change It for gold. As It Is there Is con
fldeneo and everybody who has a dollar
whether of silver or paper , knows It wll-

be as sound a month hence or a yeai
hence as It Is now. The object lessor
should Impress Itself upon every man
whoso mind Is not still clouded by the
free silver delusion-

.st'ui'

.

msKRXK inx.
That Is excellent advice which Majoi-

McKlnley gives , that "party dissension ;

should no longer divide or rack the pub-

lic mind , nor the steal or temper of either
side deter any citizen from patriotic de-

votion to the good of all. " The contest
Is over and the will of the people luu
been declared. There are many who are
dlssatlslled , but no man who has regard
for the welfare of the community In

which he lives and for the country will

seek to perpetuate the dissensions and
the passions engendered In the eain-

palgn. . There was probably never before
so much of this In a presidential can-

vass , never so much bitterness and Ill-

feeling , but there Is no reason or excuse
for continuing this. No cause can be

helped by It , tint on the contrary mucli

harm may be done. Everybody should
accept the decision of the majority
readily and uncomplainingly , for that l-

ithe duty of the good under oni
form of government.-

We
.

have had a long season of depres-

sion from which everybody has suffered
The beginning of an era of Improved
conditions Is manifest and every one

should heartily contribute what he may
to bring about a restoration of prosper
ity. Surely there has been enough ol
heated political strife for at least four
years and the country needs to settle
down to business and endeavor to repali
the damage that has been done. The ad-

monition of Major MeKlnle-y Is as wise

as It Is patriotic.-

TIIK

.

AATIttXAl , DKMOCIIATS-

.In

.

congratulating the country upon
the outcome of the election , the chair-

man of the republican national com-

mittee very properly recognized the
service that was rendered to the cause
of sound money by the national demo
crats. It may not be possible to ascer-

tain
¬

with accuracy how many of these
democrats gave their vote's to the re-

publican ticket , but hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of them did so and as Mr. Hanna
says , the value of their service's cannot
bo overestimated. State's were saved
to the sound money cause b.v them and
they largely contributed to swell the
popular plurality of the republican can-

didates
¬

to unprecedented proportions
The democrats who repudiated the

Chicago platform and at Indianapolis
organized to light It were actuated by
the highest patriotic motives. They
had been lifelong adherents of demo-
cratic

¬

principles as expounded by the
founders of the party. Thc-y had con-

sistently
¬

and persistently opposed re-

publican
¬

doctrines and policies. Hut
when the .national convention of the
democracy turned Its back upon the
traditions of the parly and proposed to
debase the currency , to destroy the
right of private contract and to impair
the authority of the courts and the ex-

ecutive
¬

department of the government
to enforce the laws , these disciples of
Jefferson anil Jackson saw their plain
duty to be to not only refuse to ac-

quiesce
¬

In this betrayal of the democ-
racy

¬

, but to make organized and deter-
mined

¬

war against it. This men who
participated In tills movement , backed
by fully three hundred of the most in-

lluential
-

democratic newspapers , em-

braced
¬

the foremost leaders of-

democracy. . Many of them had won
fame In the service of the country on-
battlellelds , In the cabinet and In the
halls of legislation. They gave to the
democracy Ms Intelligence , Its character
iind Its claim to popular conlldence' . Its
victories had been won under their lead ¬

ership. When they saw the old party
dominated by usurpers and uttering
strange and alarming doctrines , sub-
versive

¬

of everything it had ever taught
nnd stood for , they turned away from
Ihe grotesque and dangerous thing It-

liad become and declared Hint every con-
sideration

¬

of public honor and safety
leinandi'd that it bo defeated. That
laving been accomplished , none deserve
licm-tlcr praise for the result than thesu
true and patriotic democrats and doubt-
less

¬

they feel as profoundly gratUlud as-
lo republicans over the outcome.
The question that naturally suggests

Itself Is , What i.s to be the future of-

lemocracy ? Will the element which at
Indianapolis proclaimed the "nationall-
omocratle." party bo able within the
next four years to reorganize the
lemocracy In accordance with the doc-

trines
¬

there enunclatedV Unqnestion-
ibly

-

many thousands of democrats sup-

ported the Chicago ticket solely on the
;round of regularity who were not In
sympathy with the platform. These
nay reasonably be expected to favor
tarty reorganization on the old lines.
Then there are many democrats who
kvcre attracted to the free silver cans'1-
ivho must noon bo persuaded that they
tvere mistaken and these will be dis-
posed

¬

to again array themselves under
ho standard of true democracy. Thus
here would seem to be a sulllclent force
o reorganize and rehabilitate the parly ,

'llminatlng from It everything In the
lature of populism and socialism.-

.The
.

element that dominated the Chl-
;ago convention , falsely calling Itself
Icmocnitlc , Is doomed to Inevitable lln-

ntegratlon.
-

. The doctrines It enunciated
ivlll never hit accepted by the American
ii'oplo and with the return of prosperity
mndrcds of thousands of those who sup-

mrtcd
-

them will learn to despise them.
lit Tuesday's defeat they met their lliml

overthrow , however hard the vnnqulfdici
leaders mo r, , pndcavor to again mak
them Issue'S'boforo the people-

.Oovcruor

.

,.liolcomb's Increased plu-

rallty of the Hryan elector
In NebraskMls explained by the IJryai
managers rfs duo to the confusion oc-

casloned b"riii designation of the Pal-

mer electorf on the olllclal ballot ai
democrats , , , ,'rids explanation , however
Is only a prx-tonse. If any ono was in-

jured by the form of the otllclnl hallo
the candldale? ''for governor ccrtalnlj
must have Suffered equally If not imm
than the fusion candidates for electors
There was , u candidate for governoi
designated democrat , anil his name ap-

peared tlrst on the list. Hryan ran be-

hind Holcomb simply because he wai
less popular and commanded less sup-
port and not because the voters made
mistakes In marking their ballots.

The city of Omaha now pays ?5,00 (

In salaries a year to a city attornej
and an assistant city attorney. These
ollleers are competent and willing tt
attend to all the legal business of schoo
board as well as of the city. There I-

sno more need of a salaried attorney foi
the school board than there Is of
salaried attorney for the police com-
mission or the Hoard of Public Works
Tho.Douglas delegation should so revise
the ! law as to cut off this useless np-
pondage and save the taxpayers tin
money which Is now needlessly pale
out for this purpose.

The re-election of Congressman Jesse
H. Strode by the people of the First con
gresslonal district Is not only a desorvet
compliment to a faithful congressman
but also evidence of the sound judgmeiil-
of his constituents. In a republican con-
gress n republican representativewll
havb a great power for accomplishing
good , whereas the inexperienced mem
hers of the minority party will be handi-
capped in their work.

The Omaha gamblers now take credli
for carrying the state for Hryan. As t
matter of fact they did not and cannot
turn 100! votes ono way or the other
It's passing strange , however , that peo-

ple engaged In outlaw business should
become so Imprudent as to try to clul
the otllccrs of the law Into granting then
protection when they are sworn to sup-
press lawbrenking and to prosecute all
who violate the law.

The money'jiowor, which , according tc-

Hryan and lii.-t ''followers , Is conspiring
to make goltl (Scarce , suddenly tlnds
Itself powerless i t keep It from rushing
Into circulation , and even the United
States Is obligedto refuse to exchange
currency fortlieo'cllow: metal.

The proposed 'enlisting of the sym-
pathies of tie| , ' < ii of the public
schools In the-work of the Humane so-

ciety is a giipd'Svork and ono which ,

properly carried out , cannot fall to make
better and gonllor men and women.

The pll vlmagert 4o.Cauton, , Instead of-

linvlng ended ) nppi'ar only to have
begun. The only difference sei'ins to-

be that the visitors go singly or In
groups rather than by delegations in
special trains..-

Sole

.

CoiiNiiliilIon for tliu Lower.-
St.

.
. Louis ItcpuMlc-

.Tlicro
.

Is consolation for the loser In the
contemplation of the tough job of the win
ner.

TinKilll
St. I.OUIH Ololie-Dnnoernt.

Ono hundred cents In Rold make a United
States dollar , and ull our dollars must meas-
ure up to It._

iiVri-l of tin. Ill-turns.
Cincinnati Knqulrer (silver) . N'ov. t-

.It
.

Is the judgment of this Journal that
the grazing would be better If the fall rains
had been more profuse-

.Illnil

.

IHMUIM-

.ClilcnRo
.

TlmesIHrald.-
Xot

.

while , this generation lives and re-

members
¬

will such Issues again bo proposed
for the consideration or the American pee ¬

ple.

I'CITll-HH Stilt C-
M.Inillunnt'olla

.
Journal.

The twenty-three states whoso votes nre-
so far recorded for William McKlnley con-

tain
¬

within their borders -10,113,000 of the
people of the United States.-

'Xo

.

Yi't.-
Ixmisvllle

.
Courler-.Iournnl.

The country 1s not ready for spoliation
yot. The men who wish to spend their own
; arnjngs outnumber the men who wish to-

Ivo on the earnings of others.-

A

.

Wall-y llttirniu'e..S-
ioux

.
City Jounml ,

"Wait for November G , 1900 , " Is the phll-
Kophlc

-
comment of the Omaha World-Herald ,

Jiico edited by W. J. Uryan. What more
vclghty utterance could bo made from that
iourcu !

Anil .VHiriiNUil , Too.-
KaiiFas

.
City Star.

Kansas and Missouri have finally turned
ip in the same column. That means that
Missouri stands still and that Kansas has
nrned back the hands of the clock to ac-

lommodate
-

itself to the political principles
tt Us ancient and hereditary fo-

e.irAjji.ij

.

.IOUH.VAMSM.

I'lu.SoCalliiinMii'tloli NtvN I > | HNIII-
Iiiati'il

| -
by r'uiiooriitlu NIMVMIIIIIKTH-

.Kunfinii

.
City Htnr.

The very acme ol stupidity in any public
ournal. howeverfllmlted may bo Its clrcula-
lon or inlHu'nceVU the dissemination of so-

.tllcd
-

: . news whjcn It known to bo false ,

rhla vicious exuetyfrtt is not Infrequently
-esorted to for >cd ons which are at once
icnsuless and disreputable. The motive
nay bo distinctly corrupt or It may bo-

nerely an idiotic whim to mislead , for a-

ow hours , thoughtless persons into a boiler
vhlch Is In with tholr desires ,

lilt In either the effect Is the same-
lies final disspflolntment and humiliation

) f the cmlulnns Individuals who permit
hemsi'lves to bo duped by this sort of-

ournalistic char'lataiilsm , and the execration
)f thode who pragtlco It.-

Of
.

course thlftJK r.t o; . Jugclery is to bo-

londumned without reservation from the
itamlpolnt of iriorallty. It violates every
eiiulromont of honor and decency , and is-

in exhibition of bad faith for which there
s no apology. Dilt , wicked as It Is , Its
stupidity surpasses Its depravity. The
uotended Journalist who engages in Ntich-

xlIouH business knows that ho must In the
sin ! bo written down as a willful falsifier ,

nid that ho must Incur the lasting resent-
ncnt

-

of Ilia credulous victims. It goes
vlthout saying that no newspaper could
Ind a moro ready or certain method of-

itilcidtt , for a lack of judgment does not
irccludo by any mean * the possession of-

i long memory. The gullible partisan *
vho we-ro Induced on Wednesday to take
iclatcd bets on Hryan through the Inllucnco-
f} f flctltloua bulletins Indicating lib elec-
Ion tire not likely to forgot the xpurloua-
icwspapora which led them to take chancea-
u> a losing cause.

THIS SONO OP TIUCMIMI ,

Now York HcrnM (Ind. ) ! Wo congratulat
everybody llioao who have won on thcl
victory and those who have failed on thcl-
defeat. .

Philadelphia Press ( rep. ) : H hn been i

long , dark ntraln , but It In a glorious dnwn
The fl Rg hnvo fluttered for the past thrci
days hi testimony of the people's profoum
Interest nnd burning patriotism. Today the ;

will proudly wave la token of the urea
triumph and In celebration of the Immcas-
urable results tt assures.

Now York Journal (silver ) : The July o
all good citizens now Is to acqulesco loynllj
and nulckly In Major McKlnley's election
foTKe'J the rancors nnd e-xcltuincMitn o-

lpolltlra as noon as possible parting with m
convictions , but remembering that there U-

n tlmo for all things and settle down tc-

business. . The country needs a rest.-

1'hlladclphln
.

Times (dem. ) : It has settled
not only now , but for all time , that tin
man who dares' to assault the Integrity am
honor of the republic must fall nnd In
ground to powder by the strong nrms alii
patriotic hearts of the American people
In dhort , thin great verdict means tha-
"government of the people , by the peopli
and for the people shall not perish fron
the earth. "

Philadelphia Record (dem. ) : The cry lini
gone forth ; thcro Is no denying It. McKIn
Icy Is elected. Yellow Is the color. Gold I

the standard. Business will now be resumed
Rvcry dollar In circulation will have bchlm-
It the pledge of the ballot. Credit will crcei
out of Its skulking places , and conflcleiici
will spread over the land like sunshine
making all things mnllo again. Hurrah fo
Palmer and Hucktier !

Now York Times (dem. ) : Undoubtedly I-

IIs n nobk< victory nobly won. The fruit ol
cruel experience , of appalling loss , much o
which was unnecessary. It will bo cherlshet
closely In proportion to what It has cost
The nation will not ngaln permit Itself to b (

misled by false doctrines or betrayed bj
these who sacrifice right to their own nm-
billon. . The way to prosperity and securltj-
Is open and with steady fidelity to the prin-
ciples to which the republic renown Its al-
legiance It may bo trodden for long an. '

happy years-
.Minneapolis

.

Times (silver ) : MeKlnley't
election to the presidency Is not due to nn >

weakness or shortcoming In his opponent ,

nor to any popular distrust of that opponent
eo far as ho Is personally concerned. It Is
owing , first , to the popular distrust of the
financial policy Mr. Hryan was pledged tc
carry out , and , second , to the still more
profound popular distrust of the class ol
men with whom he was supposed to bo as-
sociated and from whom ho would bo com-
pelled to select his advisers and subordinates
In the government. Never was a man more
handicapped by his most conspicuous sup-
porters nnd by untoward circumstances
xvttlch ho waa not responsible for and could
not control. All these things worked to-
gether for the triumph of MeKlnloy.

Louisville Courier-Journal (dem. ) : This
morning It Is country , not party. This morn-
Ing the hearts of democrat and republlcar
alike swell with gratitude and throb will
exultation over perils passed , over honot
saved , over welfare won. This morning , nol
partisan consideration , but the thrill ol
pride with which wo look back upon the fich
of the contest Just ended and contemplate
the splendid Impulse with which American
patriotism sprang to the defense of American
honor , nnd , with the force of loyalty assailed
and wrath aroused n force as majestic as II
was resistless swc-pt back and crushed oul
this Impious Invasion , leaving Intact In all
Its noble proportions the temple of our Im-

perial republic , above which floats the flap
of an unsullied people , In the unclouded sklea-
of liberty and law.

Detroit Free Press (dem. ) : Never but
once In the history of the republic has there
been so Impressive , so sublime a vindication
of popular government as the country and
the world witnessed yesterday. Had the
doctrines proclaimed nt Chicago and ad-
vocated so earnestly and shrewdly all over
the land been adopted as the policy of the
country , the future of the re-puMIc might
well have be-on despaired of. The enemies
of popular government would have been
ovcrjojvd , for the result would have been
the beginning of the fulfillment ol
the prediction that the rule ol
the majority could not be trusted
when HclMutercst should bo appealed to
against the right and the truth. The peo-
ple

¬

have shown , however , most conclusively
that oven tinder such circumstances they
can be trusted ; and that when selfinterest-
Is weighed in the balance against Integrity
and honor and patriotism It kicks the beam.

Philadelphia Ledger (rep. ) : It was the
people who won the triumph , and of what-
soever

¬

party they were , theirs Is the honor
and theirs will bo the reward In the as-
surance

¬

of national integrity Invincibly es-
tablished

¬

, the awakening of enterprise , the
revival of Industry , the restoration of public
and private credit upon the enduring , solid
basis of honest , sound money ; the activity
of trade , and the Just profits of capital
and the fair wages of labor. The Intelli-
gence

¬

and the conscience of the people
have recorded the nation's verdict against
national dishonor, against all the political
and social evils which the victory of Hryan-
Ism would have carried with It. So , today ,
let us all reverently say, as Lowell taught
us to say :

How down , dear land , for thou hast found
release !

Thy God , In these distempered days ,

Hath taught tlico the sure wisdom of
Ills ways ,

And through thlno enemies hath wrought
thy pence !

How down In prayer nnd praise !

OOSS1I' AIIOUTOTii > IMSOlMiR.

Nicola Tesla , the electrician , Is credited
with saying that he believes a man might
llvo 200 years If ho would sleep most of
the time. That Is why negroes often live
to advanced old age because they sleep so-

much. . He also alluded to the current re-

port
¬

that Mr. Gladstone now sleeps seven-
teen

¬

hours every day. 1-Mison recently told
a reporter that ho frequently went for forty-
eight hours without sleep , and sometimes
for seventy. Following such a .period of
work , he often sleeps for eighteen hours
at a stretch. The celebrated Inventor
smokes enough large , black cigars to break-
down an ordinary constitution , but ho seems
to get moro robust of physique as ho grows
older. Ho is within a few months of his
MUi year-

.nishop

.

Dudley (Episcopal ) of Kentucky ,

when he was hunting and fishing recently ,

nade the acquaintance of an old mountain-
eer

¬

, who took a great fancy to him without
suspecting that he was a bishop. When
.ho bishop was about to go homo he Invited
he old man to come to Louisville to hear
lira preach. "Preach ? Whut , you preach ?
Ivln you preach cz well cz you kin shoot
in' llsh ? " "Hotter. No Joke. Come Sunday
ivlth your Ijest clothes and I'll give you a
front pew. " The old chap was there , right
up In front , and remained until the bitter
; nd , after which ho hurried forward to
shako the bishop's hand , "Parson , " he-
jrled warmly, "I don't know a greal deal
ibout your cre-cds an' dogmatics , but I've-
rlz and sot with you every time. "

At a gathering In Now Haven Dr. Watson
Ian Maclarrn ) told a story about his trip-
e the Holy land , to which ho had been
ooklng forward for a number of years with
ilcasurablo anticipation. As ho was nearliiR-
he center of historic Palestine he met an-

morican , who was making all haste to get
iway. After a few greetings , such as two
English-speaking men , meeting In a foreign

- ountry , might exchange , the American
isked Dr. Watson where ho was going , "To-
lerusalem ," was the reply. "Jerusalem ! "
ixclulmcd the American in tones of ttn-
elgned

-
disgust , "you don't want to go there ,

'vo Just como away. It's a slow town.-
Why.

.

. there isn't a dally newspaper In the
vholo place. "

OTII1CII I.AM1 * THAN OU1IS-

.White

.

the revelations mmlo by lllnmnrcV
organ nro certainly calculated to ellssolvi
the Drclbund , elnco no eucco.ifior of Prlnci-
HUmarck's will find It cnsy to supply ti

Austria Rtimdcnt guarantees of his own gooi
faith , It In difficult to sco wbercln It make
for n KiiRJO-OcrmnM alliance. If It Is cvl-

dcnro of German nfllllntlons to Itusstn , 1

Is assuredly no new evidence. Russia wni
the prlvato beneficiary of the fraud. Am
publicity , especially the publicity of "news
paper talk , " Is the element which hei
diplomacy from Its soul abhors. And , with-
out regard to the rather sentimental tall
about the effect In Fiance of the disclosure-
'wlnt nation In Kuropo or on earth la HUel ]
to bo attracted toward an alliance will
Germany by n knowledge of the fact lha1
the hns n chancellor wicked enough to mak (

conflicting alliances with antagonistic POW.TI
and foolish enough to reveal his wickedness'
If Europe's late master Is not getting lute
the lean nnd slippered n o hla action :

must claim exemption from Interpretatloi-
by the ordinary rtileo of human conduct.

The debate In the French Chamber o
Deputies on the Armenian question dis-

closed the fact that public opinion h
Franco Is as fully nllvo to the horror o
the situation as It la in Great llrltaln. O

course , It may not bo easy to translate opla
Ion Into action ; but If the pro-Amerlcai
agitation hhould spread to the contlucn-
of Kuropo the rccirant powers might hi
deprived of the lame excuse that the human
Itarlan movement In Great llrltaln ngalns-
"tho Great Assassin" Is merely n cover fo
sinister Ilrltlsh designs In the eust. Thi
cry that "Kuropo cannot longer remali-
passive. ." which has HO long 'been going u ]

from the Kncllsa people , has thus far beet
Ineffectual.Vhen it shall have been takei-
up by the other nations , nnd dinned Inti
the cars of the cabinets In every I-Jttropeai
tongue , the moat callous ministers may b
aroused to the necessity of making a cleat
sweep of the sultan's awful misrule.

The parliamentary elections In Hungary
although not yet completed , have thus far
resulted In the return of so overwhelming
a majority of liberals that the return tc
power of ''the party which has done so well
by the kingdom under the leadership of Dr-

.Wekerle
.

may bo deemed assured beyond
doubt. The agitation of Count Zlchy for n
repeal of the civil marriage and religious
equality laws has been a dismal failureB-

IS has also been the separatist crusade ol
the Kossuthlsts. The outcome of the elec-
tions assures the renewal of the compro-
mlsfwof

-

1S77 with Austria. Indeed , the only
question open to discussion between the
representatives of the two parts of the dual
empire relates to the readjustment , on an
equitable basis , of the proportion of Hit
financial and military contribution to the
common defense to bo borne tiy Hungary
In view of her relative Increase In wealth
nnd population since the original formula-
tion of the compact. Nobody but Irreconcil-
able Kossuthlst visionaries In Hungary
thinks of separation from Austria , which
would re-duce the kingdom to the rank ol-

a second-class power ; and those Impractica-
ble

¬

dreamers will have only a beggarly and
Impotent representation In the new Parlia-
ment.

¬

.

* * *
Signs of Carllst and republican nctlvltj-

nro reported from Spain , but they probablj
Indicate little except a desire to be readj-
If a general breik-up comes , iiotu fnctlom
have been very loyal and patriotic all
through the Cuban trouble , vowing thai
they would take no advantage of thcli-
country's calamities to further their own
cause , however Just nnd sacred , hut there
are symptoms that patience Is giving out
The failure of the Paris loan has been
temporarily tided over by the coming ol
Spanish ibanks to the rescue. Hut more
money is urgently ncede'd , as Canovas him-
self declares , and unless It Is found some-
where

-

speedily , n grave situation will have
to bo faced both at homo and abroad-
.The''Philippine

.

revolt Is proving moro for-
midable

¬

than was expected , and. If many
moro disasters to the Spanish arms are re-

ported
¬

from Manila , the high spirit with
which the Spaniards have hitherto faced
their multiplying troubles can scarcely fall
to bo shaken ,

* 4 *

It may bo a bed of roses that has been
provided for Prince Ferdinand of Hulgarla ,

but it is a bed of roses with most of the
thorns left In. Of late he has been making
all sorts of overtures for the good will of
Russia , which do not seem to have been at-

tended
¬

by much success. Now , It Is reported ,

the cx-olllcers Grucff and Hendereff nnd other
Bulgarian refugees have sent an ultimatum
to htm demanding reinstatement In the
Bulgarian army , and threatening to return
to Sofia , In any event , and face the con ¬

sequences. It Is n matter of common rumor
that the prince promised to do this when
ho wcs In St. Petersburg , and If ho gave any
such pledge , tt Is clear that ho Is now In a
dilemma In which ho has to run the risk ,
on the ono hand , of offending Russia nnd , on
the other of risking a rebellion among the
hitherto loyal ollleers , who would bo out-
raged

¬

by the forgiveness nnd promotion of-

Grueff and the rest. The latest story Is
that the public prosecutor In Sofia has begun
proceedings against Major Stolanoff , the
former commander of the Strouma regiment ,
which assisted In the deposition of Prince
Alexander , for participation In a conspiracy
agalnso the lawful sovereign of the country.-
Stolanoff

.

was made foreign minister In the
cabinet of the Metropolitan Clement and
when the counter revolution organized by-

Stambulofl proved successful , ho fled , with
others , to Russia. Ho returned , however , at
the time of the Doris enthusiasm , and has
lived unmolested ever since. Upon the Issue
of this action a good deal may depend.

<

The Russo-Danlsh treaty , If It proves
true , explains much In the recent past. For
a number of years It has been clear that
eomo strong motive prevented Danish lib-

eral
¬

leaders from proceeding to extremities
in their struggle with the king nnd court.
The knowledge of this treaty Is a sufficient
reason. Denmark fears nothing so much as
absorption by Germany. The antipathy to
Germany Is the strongest of Danish senti-
ments.

¬

. The Ill-starred, war of 1SCI left Ihe
bitterest feeling In Denmark. Danish fic-

tion
¬

, Danish literature and Danish journals
nil nurse the hope of revenge. Russian nb-

sorptlon
-

has been another nightmare , but
sympathy with Franco Is strong and the
prospect of thrashing Germany with thcao
two big partners would bo most attractive
to Danes. For Germany , on the other hand ,

such a treaty would bo little less than a-

eall to war , and this Is the strongest reason
for believing It untrue.

NOT A. I'AIITINA.V VICTOHY.

Minneapolis Tribune ( rep. ) : The credit of
the vtetory is not duo alone to the re-

publicans.
¬

. The patriotic sound money demo-
crats

¬

who joined with us In administering n
rebuke to the hcsta of dcmagoglsm , anarchy
ind knavery should receive their duo mood
> f praise. In the grand jublleo of republican
triumph our noble allies will not bet for ¬

gotten.
Chicago Inter Ocean ( rep. ) : Every f.no

who rejoices In the election of McKlnley
should feel grateful to the sound money
democracy , especially to those who went tlio-

wliols figure. The republicans had the
Incentive of party zeal , but the democrats
ivho broke away from Hryan and Hryanlnm-
iovered strong ties of affiliation , and deserve ,

the reward of public gratitude.
Chicago Chronlclo ( dem. ) : The republicans

ire as greatly Indebted to the democrats of
the country today as they wcro In 1872 , for
their triumph nt the polls. If they are
lagactous they will not fall to sco that their
triumph may bo shortlived If they no-

jxerclao tlio power they have gained as to
wound and repel thaso without whoso aid

Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

tlier would nt thin moment bo tasting tin
bltternr-rt-i of drfoAt-

.Indianapolis
.

News (Ind. ilcm.) ! The elec-
tion

¬

of Mr , McKlnleye n victory , not for
the republican party nlone , but for thn
American people. It Is a convincing dem-
onstration

¬

of the RtreiiRlh and aoundnrrs-
of popular government. Wo ! o not nt all
mean to withhold credit from the re-

publican
¬

party. U fought n good flgand!

It la entitled to much praise. Hut the re-

sult
¬

la so decisive that It must ho taken
as Indicating something more , than n moro
party victory.

Chicago Times-Herald ( rep. ) : The poli-

tician
¬

dom not nppteclato the im-
portance

- "

of the Independent vote In Uvo
present election misses the most Mgnlllcnnt
moral of the historic contest Just closod.
The election of Major MeKlnloy Is not In nny-
scnso A partisan victory. It Is ono of the
most splendid demonstration !! of the innver-
nnd Influence of thrt Independent voter , and
It la safe to say that the whole future of
American politics will he profoundly affected
by the present magnificent triumph of In-

dependence.
¬

.

Louisville Courier-Journal (dem. ) : Palmer
nnd Huckm-r ! Ilrnve and gallant old men
and faithful democrats ! They have not been
elected , but they have fought a noble fi ht-

nnd their work shall endurv. They have
kept the old faith pure nnd handed down
Intact the heritage which Jefferson , Jackson
nnd Tllden left to the party. It makes no
difference that they polled a light vote. Of
them and their cause the words of Cato
may bo used :
" 'TIs not In mortals to command mircem ,

Hut we'll do moro , Sctnpronlua , we'll de-

serve
- '

It. "
No candidates ever deserved bette-r than

these two bravo old inpn , both of whom
Kentucky clnlius ; nnd their unbending and
fearless loyally In the darkest hour the
democratic party has ever known will never
be forgotten. They made It possible for the
party to keep its good name ; because of them
the democracy cnn never be known as the
enemy of good government.-

r.l.KAMS

.

OK MIIIT1I-

.Hetrolt

.

Tribune : "I hoar you Imd a
flnum-lul illMptiHSlon with liendwood Pete.
Dlil you Ilml him open to conviction ?"

"No , but when I left lihn the doctor h.id
to take fourteen stitches in him. "

Philadelphia lloeord : Convict fnro may
miiki the prisoner thin , but : i eommut.i-
tloti

-
of sentence Is u sure way to rotluru

his wait.

Imllnrmpolls Jounml : Simmons What Is
this I bear about you going on the otngo ?

TlmmliiH I'm afraid I'll have to. I've got
about throe dozen gold ami silver Jokes-
that I can't see any other way of work-
ing

¬

otr-

.Hiownlng

.

King & Co's. Monthly : "You
remember Joe Morgan , dear , who
west a few years aeoV"-

"Very well. Indeed. "
"lie has Just tiled and left his widow

"Oh , Hiram ! And I wanted you to move
west so bad ut the same time ! "

Chicago Record ; "I don't mind the city
so much now I'm getting accustomed to
Its ways. "

"Aro you ? How ? "
"Well , Iused to turn two Komprfmtiltf

every time 1 got off a street e.-ar , and tuny
rturn only one. "

rhlrngo Post : The revenue ngent was
plainly out of temper-

."That
.

story about moonshiners th.it you
went out to Investigate ?" said bin supi-rlor ,
inquiringly.-

Vas
.

" moons-nine , " said tTie revenue agent
as If completing the sentence.

Washington Star : "What will Senator
Soruhum lo If he's defeated ?"

"Oh , " replied the rural constituent , "he'll-
git ready ter run agin' . "

"And what course will ho pursue If he's
re-elee-ted ? "

"Same cz usual. Hu'll git ready ti-r run
agin' . "

UKAT * ANI > IDKAT*
Clovflnnil 1'lnln Ucnlcr.

She brought her dainty rhymes to me
And said , "Pleaso criticise. "

I couldn't tell the truth , you see ,
When gazing In those i-yes.

I might Imvo hail a-yorry time.
And lost my blooming pot ,

Ily telling her who phouliln't rhyme
"Tho ballet" with "palette. "

3riCI.VI.I3Y.-

A

.

fixed star whose golden ray serene
Is FOPII to shine with constant light.

The Ship of State now by this beacon
Kiilileil.

Shall ride the storm and gnln the harbor
right.

Kearney , Neb-

.Caudle

.

power not required to fihovr

the many fjond bargains we are nlTerlng-
In our Furnishing Coeds Department.
For fear you have not seen our windows ,
wo will mention a few of our leaderH :

HOSIERY.-
A

.

splendid quality of halhrl an seam-
less

¬

I thick Hose , and t'ood vnltto for
liOe, our price

2 Pair for 25c.
Also a heavy tan Seamless Hose that

you can't match for double the price ,

2 Pair for 25c.
Heavy natural wool Merino IIo.se ,

tpeclal price -Oc , three forfiOc.-

A

.

line black Cashmere Hose , .' ! 5iyuuj'
ty , for lifie pai-

r.UNDERWEAR.

.

.

This eool wealher turns one' " thoughts
( i comfort , and here It Is :

I-.xtra; quality Ian Merino Hldrl.s ami-
raworM) , BOc each.
Natural wool Merino Shirts anej

drawers , ,

75c Each.Jl-

e'.ivy
.

all wool derby rib ShlrlB ami
Drawers , $1,00 each.

Heavy random mix wool , fleece lined ,

5hlrts and Drawers , 1.00 each.-

A

.

very line outlnj ,' llannel Night Shirt ,
iheap at 75c , our price fiO-

c.FHESE

.

ARE SPECIAL PRICES'

SU


